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We are first-time homebuyers, and Stuart was such an 

amazing help. He worked so well with our chaotic work 

schedules and was always quick with responding back 

to any questions we had. We felt very taken care of!

— Renee W. (September 2023)

Stu was an absolute joy to work with. From day one of 

the process, it felt like he was truly there for us. Buying 

a home can feel intimidating, especially as first-time 

homebuyers, but he really helped the process feel less 

complicated.

— McKenzie H. (September 2023)

Stu was amazing. As first-time buyers, he answered 

any & all of our questions throughout—start to finish. 

He continuously made himself available to help us 

understand the ins & outs of our loan. 

— Craig M. (August 2023)

Stuart & the team at Treadstone were great to work 

with—always available to send requested information 

with good communication throughout the process!

— Jason S. (June 2023)

Stu was great! He answered all my questions & helped 

me buy my home that I have been in for over two years 

now! I would absolutely work with him again.

— Wendy R. (May 2023)

I worked with Stu on refinancing my house, and it was 

one of the easiest processes I’ve ever gone through. He 

was extremely helpful & kept me informed along the way.

— Kayla G. (May 2023)

I worked with Stuart when buying my first house in Grand 

Rapids, and now I always refer my friends and family 

to him. He helped me get the best rate and was always 

there to answer my questions through the process. He 

is very easy to work with.

— Ty T. (May 2023)

Stu was incredible! Purchasing your first home can 

be extremely overwhelming, but Stu made us feel 

comfortable, understood our concerns, and helped 

work through them. He was super responsive & 

helpful throughout our entire process.

— Kelsey V. (March 2023)

When it comes to putting mortgages together, Stuart

Wilson is smooth as silk! During the course of my 

transaction everyone was wonderful to work with being 

professional, prompt, and personable. Overall, a great 

mortgage experience!

— Logan G. (October 2022) 

Stu is cool! 

— Jordan M. (March 2022) 

Here’s what some of our customers had to say about working with Stuart!


